
15 Surfside Avenue, Clovelly, NSW 2031
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 January 2024

15 Surfside Avenue, Clovelly, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 5 Area: 752 m2 Type: House

Katrina Borg

0400455026

Rental Enquiries

0283551150

https://realsearch.com.au/15-surfside-avenue-clovelly-nsw-2031-5
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-borg-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-property-management-coogee
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-enquiries-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-property-management-coogee


$5,500 pw

An Inter-Generational Family's Paradise, 4 Bedroom Primary Residence, Self-Contained 2 Bedroom Apartment And 2

Private Garden StudiosA beachside paradise like no other, this remarkable property has been conceived as the ultimate

family estate surrounded by flourishing native gardens on a rare and incredibly private 752sqm approx landholding. One

of only a handful of residences with direct level access to the sheltered waters of Clovelly Beach, 'Maligaya' (meaning

happiness) stands as a mesmerising portal to another world where nature beckons and the ocean vista sets the scene for a

glamorous beachside lifestyle. Renowned architect Ro Murray's creative redesign pays homage to the past while

delivering the perfect environment for inter-generational family living imbued with the tranquil beauty and spiritual grace

of a luxurious Balinese escape. Surrounded by the symphony of nature and birdlife with a sequence of alfresco

entertaining areas, the property comprises a two-storey primary residence with four double bedrooms, a self-contained

two-bedroom apartment and two private garden studios.- Second largest block on Surfside Avenue- 2-storey 4 bedroom

primary residence- Leadlight bay windows and high ceilings- 4 beds, master with an ocean-view deck- Entertainer's

kitchen, Miele appliances- Light-filled interiors, fluid living and dining- Seamless flow to a huge entertainer's deck-

Marble-finished bathrooms, reverse air- Wine cellar/tasting room, masses of storage- The Flat, self-contained 2 bed

apartment- 2 private garden studios (separate entries)- Entertainer's pavilion with a dining cabana- Sculptural gardens

and tranquil koi pond- A magnificent Norfolk Pine as centrepiece- Beautiful natural light and ocean breezes- Triple garage

+ pkg via Donnellan Lane- Storage for bikes and boards, rainwater tanks- Direct access to the beach and ocean pool-

400m walk across the beach to The Cloey- Clovelly Public School catchment areaDisclaimer: All information contained

herein, is gathered from reliable sources. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however, we cannot guarantee it. All

interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries.


